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FOR MEN
Vol. 8

-

HO\VARD UNIVERSITY, WASHINGTON, D.C.,

•

SENIORS, SUPPORT
· ''THE BISON''

i

FEBRUARY 7, 1929

'

No. 7

Librarian E. C. Williama High Lights from the Ad- Th·e Historical Society Plans PROF. BUNCHE SPEAKS
STUDENT COUNCIL
·stresses Important Facts
dress of President Mor- To Celebrate the BirthON "COLLEGE SPIRIT!'
WORKING ON PLANS
decai Johnson, W~o
days of Douglass and
IN RANKIN CHAPEL
FOR BOOK STORE <!onceming the Library .
Spoke
Over
the
Radio
·
Li
c
I
-Profl'ss~r Rulph Butll'ht', of the
Some interesting information To the Stud(lnts of Howard UniFrom Station WAF, New
n °n
D<.•partn1cnt of Political Science
ha!'I been collected by .the Student
v~rsity:
Sine<'
returning
fron1
the
C'hristYork City, Sunday, on: nH\!.\ holidays, the Histor ical So- and Gove1·nnH•nt addressed the
Council relative to a book store
The- reading rooms of the Uni:-;tudent bod}' and spoke rather fit-versity are far too small to ~c."Abraham Lincoln.''
here on th e c ampus .
eit•ty has held two regul~r meettingly on Utt• d<.•vclop1nent of col-·

•

•

The information has been pre- con1modate comfortably .the large
ings. The fir!'t meeting waR held
lcge Rpiril. In cou rse of his adsented to President Johnson and number ?f s tudt'nts now 1n attendBy Baxter Don Goodall
on Friday, .J.1111uary... ll , at 4 p.m.,
dress, he !'italed that white and
~- tt
ho in turn will see ance. This mean~ that only through
t 0 D r. ,;;x;O ' W
"President Johnson .was the guei;t in the Y.W.C.A. r oom of Mitier NC'gro c1>llegc:i did not differ nla•
11
d
.
. e is presented to the the co-operation of a stu ents 1n
t
lh a l th e barn
speaker at the 1' ree Jewish Syna- Hall. • At this meeting five new
f h b 'Id'
executive commi(lee of the Board the proper use o t e . ui 1ng can gogue, New York City, Steph<•n ml•mbers were- admitted, nam<•ly, terially, ancl that lhl• only funda n1<.•ntt1I diff<•r(•nl'e was Lht• altitude
of Trustees for definite action, the greatest go~d of the greatest
\Vise, Rabbi. Hecause of trouhl<> ut Z<•li1·a Cobbs, Gladys Fitzgerald,
of ,th<' :- tudc.• nts, or in oth<'r words,
which looks very favorable at the number be attained.
Station \VRC ( \Vashington) Doc- ('atht•rinl• Tyler, 1<: n1ma Pinckney, th<• l'Ol legc spirit.
·
.
The following rules art' such a s
1
presen t t tme.
.
.
l'b
tor Johnson's opening remarks and A. Franklin Fisher.
1
.Bt•1n~ a pro<lul't of Harvard and I •I
. l
· en too late to obtain
1n
1 ra- were not heard.
.
. .all .\vel .-ordered
.
The othc•r nl('(~ting was held FriThe ar t 1c e \Vas g1v
California univ<•rs itil•s, he men.... .,,,.
1·n whole ·111 thi's i·ssue. nes of similard' 1nst1tut1ons:
be Publ;shed
•
d
His address was ren1arkably clay, January 25, at 4 p.m., in Li- .
t 111nl•d that Ill' WH :- CO ll\' t rsant with
,..
f;fte"'n
~card1·na_!_P.oints
are
.
1.
The
.rc·a
.
1ng.
rooms
are
eTh :i;;.._ u __ _ i. ~
f clear and hi· vo1c<• c:arri<>d w1•1l hn11·y ll<1 ll It \\a" Jjscu.,.,ecl and
various as)H'l'ts of <·olll'~<' life, and
ol h
1
signed pnnu1r1ly for thr u se 0
'
noteu ere:
t
h
.
th·.,. ef .. through the ethc•r. The highligh s <h·ci1h•d that thP soci~ty would take
"i>e of Book Store to be es- stuc ents \\' o are using
_ an• part in this year's Bison. A J.,.o the• n·1~1ar~< d • that tht• prop<•r attitude
1. T ,,
k
de r er- are . taken fro111 his s [H'l't·h, and
to\\ artJ... 11nl''s l 11ll1·gc_ :t.hould be
. h d
U"
ence and reserve boo s. an not as
ta bl •~ e on our cipnp ...
just as I jottc<l then1 down. There question as to the status of an
loyalty and constru('tive critieism.
ent by "tw4: halls for general use. Th<>Y
.
1nay be a few variations:
"hono1urv 1nc1nber" of the !<OCict~·
2. A rnoun t o f n1oney Sp
t.~
are espec1all:; not places for stu•
ll ow;11ditt•!=t, ar<• \OU not a s hamed
istu<1en t s f or b oo"'.
.
"I had an old friend once who wus diH·usst·<l. After much discui;·
.
d
f ' ·tablish drnts to stud~ tov<•tht•r. Studying
"h1•n w<· t·11n~icl1 r lh1• ""'talenc"""
. . T tmc an P1ace o es
· - togPth<'r f\TIO th<' ch!!<'U'\1uons
.
.
f told nH. what he ntl'ant by lllt"<lita "ion tl "as decided finally that a
_ 3t
o
prt•\'Ult•nt ut out ganH! '? In. our
n1en
.
"
.,
1
f
tl
.
t
lion:
l
r
gets
Ille
a
hold
of
t
he
word
('(Jn..,
tit
utiona
1
am<.•ndn1c·nt
wou
lci
.
" • . t .... capital re- esso. ns arc requen .Y JUS as anba..,kt•tball gum<·"· th<• ·onus of
of the Lord. I see what the doings lw n<•<·essary to rr1ncdy the condi4 . Amount O~ 111 1 1... 1
. d f
'°"bl ' h
t
noy1ng to those making proper use
th(•<•1ing i:-; n•lt•gatt•d to the year.
quire
or es..u is men ·
.
.
. . .
of the Lord has in relation to me. lion. Prcsidt'nt Jackson appointed
'
·
which
ini
pf
the
lthrury
as
is
v1s1ting
toling
i:,
whil<>
w<•
sotializ<'.
Take
t he
.
Tl:t~11 l goes out in a quiet. place n tommitlt•e to draw up an amend ,
5 . The sources f rom
.
't . t b
btai·ned
gethcr. Plensc do not do it.
ll owurd-C'lark gnnH• for cxan1ple.
t1a 1 cap1 a 1 is o e o
·
.
. .
and thinks ovt•r and over and over n1ent and report at th<t next meetney
2. The ltbrary 1s tn no sense a
in•r.
Jlowa rd \\U!'\ badly lwat<.•n and batlhese words until l gets thoughts
,.
6. Annual amount Of mo
including place for student assembly, for
tt•1 t•d from pillar to post by a fast
needed f or operation,
.
f
too
hot
for
paper.'"
The
Historical
Society
_
h
as
two
making appointments or persona1
and willing t<•anP, but the spirit
rent, personal services, e tc .. one
d'
.
f
-A T
"'All men are equal,' read the n1ain purposes for its existance,
·
ta1k or 1scuss1on, or or Stx:1a
of the Pa~ni<.•s was glowing and
Constitution, but Abraham Lincoln namely: to create a more int{'nsive
year.
o.
conversation.
A ver{ improper
.
.
.
they y<•lled and t·h<•cn•d th<> Bisons
7. Personnel.
ractice is that of walkin"' from n1editated over these words. He and broacrer interest 1n history and
h
.t t 1
1 f oug h t to v1cP
of
personnel
in,..,
""tnted
t.1.
k
h
h
h
'
t
.
f
d
d
.
.
.
w
o
rc!1
u~c1
a
l'I
an<
8. The number
table to table, exchansdng a f<•w ~.
u
now '" ct e1 t5 own o CJster an pro uce historical ' t•ir\.
volved.
h lf 1nind gave conl'ent to that conv1c- n•scurch an1ong th< students of
·
word.: with C':\<'h onC' of a
a _
""'
C'ol11•J.!<' "Jlil'il i" what we• lH'•••l
•
9. The qalary of personnel.
d
d tion.
hi~tury of this university.
dozen
or
n1ore
stu
ents,
or
stan
to dc\'elop. Ll•t u:;; <lo that, .Joyal
10. Principle governing the sa1e .
.
b t th
. d
" Abraham Lincoln saw in the
This y<.•ar, under the influencina
'
of books. ing tn groups a ou
e win ows.
doctrine 'that all men are created lc.•a<l<.'rshjp or President Wm.
Howardit<.•s. :-.:o inatt<.•r who you
. t b t
3. A R the building is of light
•
.
arc•, a co-cd, or a collc•~iate, ii ~·ou
11. Profits-how to be d ts rt u .
't .
.
to equal,' a practical progratn of life, Jackson, the society intends to do
"'
"
construction t ts very annoying
arc a Ho\\.anhl<•, develop that
ed.
h
t d t 8 <'On"'
te 1.11 the a program that causes all men to great things.
. .
h'11
~
1
1
1
12. Accounts, how kept.
1 ave
s u en
" rkegaS
h
treat the persoh in the lowest stagt•
The first appearance of the His- spirit \\' ' rH•\ <' givt's up but,
11 to ta1 . • uc con..,.
t--h
t
d
to
entrance
ha
t
.
S . t
. b
ff
d h' k<•cps fighting doggedly to bring
13. !uanagetemenh
ow dre 1toa euni· , versations are perfectly audible of life for his own sake as val- onca 1 oc1e y w1 11 e 0 ere t 1 s~ h h
students to
ac ers an
.
uable.''
1•non th ' w h en 1.t w1. 11 present a l e og (not only the bacon) home!
.
'
. t'
:
al ... throughout the reading-room.
vers1tyS organ17: ;~n 1nthgene~ n. of I 4 • Students should not comEt in"We put too much confidence in program in Rarlkin' llrfemorial Cha.
14 . . tate . w ed er
e .Pa t to the building unl<>ss they have statistics. . . . A man without a pel 1n celebration of the birthdays
ope~ation inc 1u es services
. t end t o do 1' t . deep rooted moral cond1t1on of hu- of Fn•dt•rick Douglass an.d Abra- I
· th proo rea d'1ng tQ <1o, an d 1n
teachers an d s t u den t s 1n
e
.
.
man treatment n1ay have statistk · han1 Lincoln. 91adys Fitzgerald
·
.
h
t
teach
If
all
the
chairs
are
occupied,
and
.
h
h
.
fess1ona 1 sc oo 1 as we 11 as o
h
against im to prove t at his treat- will 1:1peak on Frederick Douglass,
. th
dem· they cannot be accommodated, t ey
f h
.
ers an d stu den t s tn
e aca
ic h Id
th b . d.
ment o
umans ts not mora11Y nnd A. Franklin Fis her will talk _The «lass of I n:12 is pr<'paring
s ou 1eave
e u1 1 ing.
• coll eges.
D .
h 1 h
. d f
right but facts to him are inval- on Abraham Lincoln. l\fusical se- to slagc• on<• of th<' most elaborate
•
5
t e unc perio ' rom uable. It was not sufficient f or l•·ct1'0
·11 J b ff d
affairs that has ever been witnessed
15: Value of book s tore to uni- 12 ·to Ul'lng
1, the, library is filled with
"· ns wi a so e o ere ·
vers1ty.
d t
h h
t d .
to Abraham Lincoln to be convinced
All students interested in his- at Howard University. The prom
. .
. t o be strict
. 1y formal and from
accord'1ng to facts an d statistics
tory whether majoring or not are 1 1~
The full t "•xt ...'111 be publ"tshed i·n stu en s w o ave no s u y1ng.
the• next issue of the Hilltop.
:~~u~~d b;~~f:a~: ~~: ~:ec:ss ~h~~: that slavery was wrong, but what 1 invited to attend the meetings. The the number of requests for invitareserve and reference books. It was the moral result of sla very? next mrPting will be held Friday, ti<~ns, the affair gives promise of
will help greatly if those who have What did slavery mean to the com- f<' t•bruary 8, at 4 p.m., in Library be~ng a gala occasion.
£!no rending to do will sit quietly in munity?"
Hall.
The prom is to be given l\farch
Library Hall.
"To the South Lincoln said, 'The
-o
1, in the University Dining Halt.
Federal Constitution gives you th<.' l>ROFE8SOR PORTER (){<' ART
The prom committee has secured
t
U
The observance of these rule:;; is
t
d
f
h b
fi f right to do and act as ~ou wish.
DEPJ\J(T~IENT HIGH Ly
the services of the best musical
Th.e f res h ~ e n held thel·r regular
. in:siste... upon not or t e ene t o
meeting, Friday, January 24, in the library staff, but for the benefit It gives to you on this question oi
p R J\ I E 0
IN NE\V
talent, entertainers of note, and an
the Chapel. The enthusiasm shown of those students who make pro- slavery f reE:dom of being right or
YOHK TlllES
interior decorator to bring about
by the members give promise of per use of the Hbrary. They must wrong. Slavery is wrong. You
the proper setting.
this class being the most energetic be protected in thejr rights.
are wrong to hold slaves. It grieves
H<'<'<•nt issues of the Survey and
Paul F. Sinclair, who wa!; recentthat Howard has ever had.
E. C. Williams, Librarian. me to see you have chosen wrong.'
lh<• !'\cw York Times gave promi- ly elected to reprcst•nt the class of
Busine!!' of import,ance wa.~ dis"Abraham Lincoln had a fai th n ent place~ to fhe work of Mr. l9a2 on lhl' Studi·nt Co11n<'il j-,;
0 _
cus!'led and ne~tly every one took
based upon the effectiveness of .Jam<>~ Porlt•r, instructor in art in ~hairn1an of thl• prom committee.
an active part t1r the deliberations.
moral force . . . . He tried to avoid thl' ~·khoi>I of Applied Science. The rhe r<'st of the• committee are:
Kennet Elkridge, member of
war. At the siege oi Fort Sum- 1 N<>w York Tim«>s spoke-com mend- Louise Coleman, P eggy W illistol),
the Students' Council, gave the as-·
.:
ter Lincoln told the Southerners: ingly of l\f r. Poi:ter's exhibits at Robert J one'• and Edward l\filler.
sembly a very interesting and in' Brothers, we are bound by a sa the recent Harmon Foundation I
- - o- structive address.
With the beginning of the new cred uniA)n. You are using force <•xhibit in New York City. The L \)IPODt\8 CLl' B OF O\fEC;A
The officers who ~r~ t~ serve for I quarter, ;nany .activities are neces- to break that union by secession. Survey carried a front page r ePSI FRATERNITY ~IAKES
the balance of this school year sarily undertaken, one being the . . . ' When his cabinet, cons ti tut- production of a charcoal drawing
PR ESE.ST ATIO.S
were elected. Merrell Booker was election of class officers. On Jan- ed of men of wide and different by ~1r. Porter . in jts issue of Jan~----~~elected president;_ Louise Cole- uary _ )8, the Sophomore class opinions tried to persuade him to uay 15.
On Friday, Fehru:u y 1, thi:_
man, vice-president; Peggy Wil- elected its leaders for the ensuing a nasty cTecision that would have
Thr<.'e of ~fr. Porter's- drdwings
· liston, seeretary; Edward ~tiller) quartel.
lined him up on the side of slavery, were seleeted for a place on the Lan1podus Club pn.•sented the
• treasurer; William Coggs, sergeant
The class now has as its presi- Lincoln i;;aid, 'I must act from Harmon Travelling Exhibit which unh·er1.;itv with a s un dial in men1•
ory of Bt·njan1irf~ Bann<•ker, noted
•(').t arms; Golden Brandon, chaplain. dent :\1ercer l\lance; vice president, within a_myself and satisfy myself is making a nati~~-~de ~our.
•••
:-\ egro 3!-il rono'1H•r and :-Ci<•nti!'t.
~' .
Ste~ard Gee; treasurer, Leroy that I am right. . .' He declared
•
Th<.· n1on1Hn<'nt wn!"• in ... tallecl on _ •
,,,
".
HOLWAA:DSCMHAOOYLJ~~~OCIATION Clay; ~ecretary, Gladys Fitzgerald; war against the South, but al- voi<·e from within."
thl• can1pus and all who ~ aw It
" If the sp1nt
· ·
./
Representatives . to the twenty- c hap 1a1n, ~B ?w1es; an11...1 i-ergean t a t though he held the sword in his
o f Democracy
spok<· in ailn1irntion of it s s itnple
sixth annual meeting of the Amer- arm!', J. Griffin.
right hand, in his left was abund- as lived and outlined by Abraham b<.'auty. It is uniqu<• in that it is
· ican Association of Law Schools
With ....-sucb efficient leader• and ance of l~e.''
tr
Lin<·<>ln be the guiding principal the fir ~ t and .. only· monument uf
held in Chicago froin December 27 with the co-operation of the class
"Although l'ome claimed that of the act!'! and lives of men
to 29, "desire and hope that How.
.
.
'
in its kind on thl• <:ampui; , and there
ard University wi)l soon become a every undertaking is destined to Abraham Lincol n did not believe in public office, · then our faith 111 i. hop<• thal- it wi ll I)(' tht· fon·runpart of the association."
be SQC'CC8t1fuf.
God .... He \Vas obedient to that l><•mo<·ra<·y is ju~tified."
ner of others.
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•THE '\' INNING POINT

d lO'\VARO UNIVERS l1' Y, \VASHINCTON, D.C•.
•

I

STUDENT
MAKES
TIMELY
REFERENCE TO THE COLD
•
IN DEFENSE OP PROF. J J LlAN
CLASSROOMS OF THE MAIN
BUILDING

THE POET'S CORNER · ·

~

( Ded icated to t he Jl oward-C lar~
: Publis hed eve ry other · \Vt•dne:-;clay duriuK the coJlege year
Game)
' from the fir!'4t \\eek in ()ctober to th<• fir t. \Vcck 111 June, by
By Ben N .•\zikiwe
the· JI J J.LTOP, the llo\\'ard l'ni\ l'r~lly St 1dent organ, at Th
- .: ti d t
td
·
·
\\'
·
·
t
1)
(
·
e
~an1e VI as ca c a even 1 e,
H O\\'Rrtl U n1\'(•rs1ty,
a. nntj.! on, · ·
.
I \\"hile howling m obs and ftooded
-, 1' ht· .~ulJscl'iption rate is $1.00 a ) ear by mail.
lights
Acl vcrt i~ i ng ra tt•:-i f urni::-.hed on appl i(.'a tio11.
Surroul'!d, th>~ scene with pride
_

-

--

J

Forr11s clo5e ou Friday preceding publication.

abid~

Articles.

~man uscripts.

etc.,· intended for publication must be in THI:
111 LL'J.'OP OFFI<.E before t~at date. .

-;;-

I-: x E('CTI \ ' 1':

To <:ee the
height ...

Bi::Jo n~ scale their

" Put

BOARI)

BAx1 L& OON GOODALL . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . t,' dif (Jr-in-Chie/
}VAN J.;ARLE rf AYLOR . . . . .: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AH.'}Ul'lllll' Editor
WALTER It llARRI SO~ . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . IJ 11sutt11::J .lla.naoer
1\1JLTON B. OLOJIA~f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r\d l'1 rt1.o1ittf/ J/anaye,.
( ; 1cERO {)SBORNE . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . Ad t•erl i.~iny A-tanager

w. IIOWARO

SNEED . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( irculaliny ill anager
WILLIAM (JOLLY) FORSYTIJE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,Sports

all you
for
boy!'!,"
C.;oa<.'h Burr· uppealrcl
'!er1:n(·.
Th<.· Pat nil!!' . yt>lled and
no1 c
That 111used the bo) s
and "1n

Howard,
i'n t<tne
made . a
to tight

The ,i .. 1to1,.,, u l hu111pion team,
\\' 1th ~outhern pdde of Re<l and
CARRIE l{ UCK1'.R. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . KtL1ilpt1s Koruics
Bla<.'k,
LOTTIL LEE IIARGETT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ii onzcn's A cticities
Lin<.'<l up and sang their Panther's
l{A \ MOND \\'IGGS ·
ED\VARU l'ERPALL "32"
Hyn1nf~BR CAR) 7, 1~):~~)
For strength and \\hate\' Cr they
----lack.
•

NE\\'!:) BOA!{lJ

-

-•

...,.
•

-

.

0

1':

<'():\'(; RATULATl()~S. LA:\I POI) AS

1'hc prt>scntation to the unl\Crl-iit~· of a sun dial by the
Lampoda' J>h·dJ(c Club of the On1Pga J>sf J>hi f'ratc rnity
!'hould bt• highly commended by other f tatcrn:nl urganizatiun~.
'l'h i~ pr1·~entation con1ing fron1 a group of young
. .. u f f ral'oll t•jl,t' n1t•11 \\'ho ha\'c not yt•t :sccu the .. n1yst~r1e~
1.
l I J.(l'S, uut
lt· rnal1 sn1 should l>c an intt.'nti\·t• not o nly to PC<
.
~
.. 11/IU/t•" brht ner.. _ <1f (,rpek l'OllJll'l'tlOllS in alJ Of th e \ ariOUS
.
I ratt•rn1ti(•s
to lik<'\\ 1~e tlo ~omet h.1111{ co ns tructive.
'l'oo long ha\'(' the (;rec)< lctt<•r frat<•rnitit•s stressed "big
tim<•'I," dant('~,, and HC)fial gamest instead of the real COn8truetiv<• programs that arc so needed op ou r campus. Pro..
grum:-1 \.\' hith should brinJ{ all of them to1iether to l>ecorii.e
a~ti\.·ely (•nga1-n.• d in encouraginK th<• ~ truggling, Rtri\'i ng
. fpJlcnvs \\hO may not he able to Hport th<• rollc·11ialf cul clothe~
,
and so /Ht.~.~ tht• "sanctum sanctorun1" of the fraternities
hc•rt• on tht• II ill, are \\'hat \\'l' urj{entl) IH.•cd.
Your rt•c<•nt gift. Lampodas, \\ill do a lot to justify the
t'Xl:- tt·I}('(.' ot fratcrniti<>s n·cr<> ot1- thl' -lli ll.
So far the\' all
--ha\'t• ht•t>n \\t'TJCht•d in 1hP bali_tnt' l' and found \\anting. A.gai n
• · I t•on~ratu 1ate you.- B . D .(.r.
,
·
"'

•
•

l>o< ,\'.- 1.r~. T.

4

, .Ol ~(;

C'ESS Fl L \\EEK OF

Sl

PR .\ Y ER CLOSE~ ,

•

..

•

.

S(' l ' LPTOR VISITOR
TC) C \ \tPl' ~

"l't•k " ""' dl·.dil'illl•d a ~ n
ll owurd l ' niv<.•rsit) was pl i\;.
'' 1 l' k
of pruyl•r at Howard l 'nilt•gt•d t o hA\I' t ht• l'ompany of
1
.. ,.. it)·.
Ht•\' \\ . L. I Ill.l's l'81ne
R i t•hn111 ~1CJ Bnrthl• of C h icago, last
•\II tht• ''~I.\ from
~t' \\ York in
\\ t>t•k. \ '(•ry fe,,· s tudent~ ever
" ,ft•1 to dist U:<"' \ital rt•h lo!'iou~
hl•11rd of Barthe but at this tin1e
c ' IP t i1lns that -..ttt nd bl't w l't-n t ht•
,
. .
quilt• n fJ,,· . nw hin1.
1..11 llt•J:t• .... l udt•n t anti rt'l 1g1on.
f'r h ·
i Ba rth e 1i;
· a young man
1 ,,c n1ont
A ll ,a11l. \\l' ma\' \"l•nture to a-.- · h"1
t
t'
H ·
1•rt that lh•\·. ln;l.... ~\'Oil ·thl• ad- Ill
" l'ar 1Y "en •es.
e is a
p r ndul't of Chicago Art~ ln<1titute
11111:11ion anti n~Pl't.'l of thl• stuancl "a ~ t rnint'tl undt•r the super d1•nt l101ly. h1•t•nus1• of bi:< liberal
'j..,inn nf the 111aster-artist~ _ l\{r.
itl1•ni:; uni! unvrtho<lo,.x 1:xposi~ion of
T'olasl'l•k. He is a sculptor of
( n ni;tin nl ty . .
••rpat pos.... ibilitit•!" and rt>preseots a
The ·'' i•ek of pt·nyC'r !'~ it fun c- r nnk of urti ... t:-> \\'ho de.pict youth's
tion1•1I :\l {low'a rd• t'nh·<.'rsity i-. not
)11, 1• ftlr exi,..tt•nce and appreciat!1111nu•1\ -to '' n:--h• .. it-. :;\\l't'tnl'!'"
•
tion of the benu16' of nature .
on th1· clc t.•rt 'air"; Rev. lme!''
During his stay here, he was
t rl•ntn1l'nt of the' Ynrious topic!' of
J.:Ut'!'{l of Profese<:or A lain Locke.
hi:-; adtlrt• :--. rt•concile .. the n1odt.•rn
'
\'out.h to the trut• idC'al~ nnd foun~ln( ion·~ nf C'hristianitv.
Hinton. the regulaT guard on the
Let u~ practict> t hoge ideal~ \'ar.. ity h•nm. injur<'d his leg in t h e
•
'' hkh hl• emphu:,;ized nlost, e~pe- Ilnmpton game, nnd will be absent
t•ia lly lo\'t.• for our fell ownum, as fton1 1the line-up for a game or
\\I\" tnug-ht b~· Jt'l'u-.• of ~azareth. t \.\'O.
I

...

Th(• two tean1~ fought '' ith hrain
arrd might
~
T 1
i I Dalton !"ank for Clark, point
"' on<:.

·

"Boy~. hold 'e1n down,'' a voice
bu r~l forth,
W hile Bisolls fouKht with will
ant!s ~ii.
And . hC'fd t hl• Champ!( at even
1

pace, ~

\\'hilt> looms immint>ntly defeat.

Fe,,· sN:onds ye_t to end this tilt,

The Bi . ons trailed \vith one lone
. t
Th" Papnoitnh' • · h
t
th
1 i; reng
er
ope
an<
· no~· \\ilt, ·
..
For Coate~ htuJ ~unk the winning poi nt.

I•

Tlf f: L I BRAR\
That the library is a plat.•t• \\'ht• rc those \\'ho ha\'C \\'Ork
to ac(·on1plish, and \\here tht•y ~ hould l>t.> allO\\'cd to do this Thret• <'h«.>ers to Howard's fi~hting
quint,
·
un di stu rht•d, n1a ny of our studt•ntH fail to realize. ~1any go
Rah! Rah. for Panth(•ri,l Souththt-rt• to hold lenJ.,rthy con\ t•rsations, oth<.•1" use it a!'> a n1eeting
ern Cha n1 ps; - --.,.
plat'<'. ~t ill others us<• it for mutual Hludy. 1' he last me~.tioned
ii; a pardonable ofT<.'11S<' if in so doing thosP \\'ho seek quietude A ral't> 1s alwuys won by dint
Of fi~hllng CV('; to the end.
:i r t• not dist urb<·d.
Stuclt>nt~ do not n.• alizt• hov: d isturbing
-- -01---tht• <. 011stanl buzzing is to thoHtt \\'ho \\ant to ht.• quit•t. The
~IARKI~ '
1ihrary iH mann~cl h ·a \\PIJ tra111t>d and t.•ou r t<•o11:-1 Htaff - It i~
not thc11· "ish to be al\\'ays rapping for o rder; it iH not their
By Vh ian A. JoneR
int<•ntion to ·~'mbarrass stu d ents by approuehing them ind-i•
\\'
hen
the
prof.
beK"ins
his flunkin'
\\iduall) aod rept~imanding them. ThPy ·s(•ldon1 do this.
Lt•t u:-- co-01><•rate \\ it h the librarian ~ in l'lt't.'llring an , efficient no<'" he know how n1uch i!I ~u nk
and ort.!t•rly 1il>ra1·y. and in so doi.ng insurp {or serious minded
in?
~ludt•nt"' an atmosphert.• ronduci\'c tu study.
Can he ft>el tht• henrt n-thun1pi11',
\\'t.~ havt• bt>t'll informed that oft~n books ha\'C been kept Of -.onie inotht•i-'s ''darlin' dump.
out of the ljbrary for lit.} d u 1y Iong pt>r1ods
of time by thought- . h lin'?,
.
: ,
1
IPss .:-1 1ulC'nt:-<: that pa~e~ havt• been torn fron1 books a11d sec- 1' e i.u~c that he ii; .:.ho''.1n ..
ti on:- frorn ma~azine~ and Ill'\\ spap<•r:-i, dl•spitt• an editorial ::1 th:t ~h to t~h~ student - ~'~ 1 n
.. lanH nt inj! this state of ~\ff air!'> 111 a recc;1t ti ILL TOP. \\'e I T ' tt.>r el a tn•s~ed nlold•.n
a~a i 1 implore those ''ho offt'tHl ..to nit•nd their \\'ays, so that •nH.· an( 1uhor, J.."rit and coin?
tht• 'i hrary may be of con1n1011 ad\ antnge t o the \\'hole student \\ hl•n the ~tucl+>nt -.e<'k~ a reck'nin'

'

..

Thc:n canie th<' "Her·· •n httire
. v.hite,
11 1
:~~i,..tle Jile\v, the game wag

.1 ... 1

.,

..

•

~

•

.-

'

I f the prof. i:-- sure of showin'
All that's to the studC'nt owin'
After he ha~ finished moldin'
T in1e and labor, grit and coin ;
Then the prof. is right 1n flunkin'
)fatter~ not ho\\ n1uch i-. sunk in,
Or how hard the heart's a-thumpin' . "
Of some n1other'-. ''darlin' dumpJin.' "
•
If the student seeks a rec.k'nin,
And has solid jtround for 'jectin',
If he'.'I ."·orked ·without a-stintin'
Each and every• tisk assigned him,
If he's · proffered all that's in him
For tlle best t hat's due the winnin'
Then, the prof. should mark what's
The " Big Blues" of football fame
duL_bim
will be here Saturday, and another
·~nd three rou ·ing chC'ets of root:. Qne of t b'o se thrilling and heart-.. .~
.
• •
gr1pp1ng contests is on tap.
I in.

-

'-~·-

.

•

Editor of the Hilltop
ltlonday, January 14, the temperature of the city was as low as
8 degrees above zer o. All quickminded and intell igent people be- •
gan to put on tieavier clothing,
more s ho,·els of coal in the furnat'e, and made other suitable arrangements to become comfortable
during the cold spell which is still
present at this writing. But, from
t he1 t~mperature that is in the
n1ain building, I wonder if any
fuel has been added to the furnaces of this university. '
I happen to have an 8-9-10 class
in thC' i:espective rooms, 208, 210,
211, nn<I J mus t admit that in each
dass f or the past two weeks or
twent~ days-over one h alf of my
classmates were compelled to keep
o n their wraps. The majority of
nly clal':.mateg are men-only t hree
\\·omen in all three classes. I don't
think thest' three rooms are heated
by means of a sepa ra~e heating
plant, but I do know that these
thre(• room:. are as cold as a meat
rcfrigcr a tor in · a !urge pucking
plant. Something should and. will
have to be done if .students are .
expected to attend classes r egular ly. Since the school operates for
the benefit of t he students it will
have to supply adequate heat as
\veil as competent teachers.
To the membership of the Student Counci l, I wish and hope that
you will intercede and help to safeguard the li~s of your fellow
~tud e nt a ssociates.
To t he students. I hope you will send letters of complaints to the presi~nt of the university, Student
Council. and your 1lean<:
Don't delay action until tomor1ow: Thl' "flu" un<l pneumonia
each begin to act the very day they
set in o r become embedded., in the
systen1. A cold contracted ~ay
may 'develop into someth ing more
se rious ton1orrow. In the word of
the poet, "A cold may cause t he
sexton to toll the bell and send the
hody on it~ way to- well"- if you
act today the sexton wil_l not have
to toll the bell v~ry soon . Get
heat and be comfortable whil e in
your classe~.
Otis · S. Boyd.

•
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110\V.\RD'S 'GOOD OLD' SPIRIT
ABOl.'T TO CO~tE TO LIFE
AGAIN '

Editor of Hilltop:
At Inst H owa?'d has come to life
again. · The :;pirit displayed at the
Clark game ·w as "'very encouraging
not only to the team but to all loyal rooters of Howard. Those few,
especially the freshmen, must have
the "Good old Howard spir it."
They are counting on the help of
all other IIoward ites. who feel
that• old s pirit, to s ho\v it at the
next game.

They are asking for

the support of all those " lovers''
,.,..ho think that their lady friends
\viii "feel . hurt:• if they yell. ' Step
right up and yell, t hey'li' not only
forgive, but with a little encouragement on your part, they' ll help
you.
~
•

·~----

-

I

•

By an Observer.

R. 0. T. C. NEWS
•

..

Orders No 3
1. Under authority of the president ~f Howa~ University, the
follow1ng cadet appointments are
made, effective January 18.
To be corporals and ass igned to:- •
Co. A .......... Harry N. Danders
Co. B •..... Wilbur Dunbar Moore
By order of Lieutenant-Colonel
Hd'Ward, Frank E . Linnell, Captain
Infantry (D.O.L.), Adjutant.
•

-·

,

t

T o the Editor of Hilltop
Ho ward Univer sity
D ar. Sir,
I am \Vriting in reference to the
article which appeared in the la t
issue of the Hilltop, \vhich \vas
a copy of the article written in
o ne of our Washington papers. It
was concerning the criticism of the
head of our Chemistry Department.
\\'hile Professor Julian has ~een
at Howard I have taken four
<·our11es in organic chemistry, and
~n1 now · follo"'·ing the fifth course,
offert>d by hin1. I t ha~ not bl'l'n
11<.'cau. e I ha vt.: been especially 1ntt>rested in this subject ·but be('QU~e of it:; presentation. ~1r. Ju
lian seems to be \vhole-hearl<.•dly
interest<.-d in chemi~try. und al·
tempts to present his ~ubj<.•ct with
all clarity. Every one of hi~ lectures
in 125, 126. and 126-1, last y~~u·,
.:;howed that a great deal of time
a nJ CO('rgy had been expepded in
their preparation, in order {hat we
might profit by them. The subject
i:. truly difficult, as any organic student will readily ngree with 111e,
and ofttimes our text books lend
little in making the ~ubJ'ect matt er
perfect!,.
underi;tandable.
,,
However, upon re-readin"' the sub"'
ject matter after it has been leeturt>d upon, o ne can gain a compreheni;ible knowledge of its cont<.•nt.
,.. ,
A grauate and practising dentist from the University of Pennsylvania, no\v attending Howard
taking organic chemistry, upon
being asked h is opinion of Mr. Julian's n1ethods of teaching chemistry as compared \vith that which
he had followed at Penn!'yl\'an ia.
stated. " I must admit that Pro,
(t>~sor .Jul ian is one ot the clearest lecturers and thorough advo<'ates of c hemistry that I ha\'e listene<l to." Then upo n being asked
\\'hy
he thought so many
students
<
•
failed the subject, he replied, -"I
!wow personally, that fev• of the
students \vho take organic chemistry at How·ard, conscientiously
and (•arnestly get down and dig
out the subject n1atter, in order
that th~· rajgh t comprt•hend it."
Quite a number of then1 make the
statement, when the s ubject becomes a little difficult and beyond
their ordinary general reason1n~.
"Oh, it's too hard," or "I don't
know what it's all about,'' and go
C'n with this attitude, never once
!"tOppintc to try and unfathon1 the
difficultie-; whic·h they encounter.
In r:eference to the n1ethod by
which Pro ~s~r Julian n1ark~ and
the :-taten1ent often made b~· some
<:tudents, . that he is ht:artless; I
must' i::ay that per<ionally I have
found him quite the contrary. I
had as many difficulties grasping
orgAnic chem istry as any other
student in the department, if not
more, and I feel, even when at
timt>s, \vhen my marks \\ere low,
that I received just treatn1ent and
special consideration.
I have heard little praise bestowed upon the said professor for
the untiring labor he has undergdone in building up ~ur ~h~mistry
epartment alld placing it 1n first
class cond ition. If o ne ·would but
vi~it thi<1 department ana . even
critically inspect it, they would ht!
for<'ed to admit that there has
been almost a hundred per cent
improvement made ther e.
Can we not evaluate this prof e~sor also for the good that he
has done for us. along with what
I feel was an unjust critici~m?
your fellow student, '
•
"Steve" Stanford

.

...
,

Ha!' he t-olid j.?'rounds for 'jectin'?
Hal( he \VOrked \\'ithout a-stintin'
Eat'h and evt>ry tal'k assigned him?
Has he proffered al~ that's in hjm
For the best that's cfut> thP winnin'
Or jui-;t said, "I'll gt.>t by s kimmin' "
\\nf."n the ta::-k urgt•d careful trimmin'?
..

STUDENTS' FORUM
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SWikMING SPLASHES
IN outplayed the Hampton five in
nearly every department of the
• I
· · By ' 1Babe" Swift
•
game, yet they came out on the
The speedy Neptune Club handed
In one of thos~ thrillers that yo1i1; short end of the score, all due to
BY CARRl'E RUCKER
r ead about in the dime novels,. the U\~t that they could not sh oot out a surpri$e jolt to the Howard
1- Ho,\fatd eked out a close win over their charity shots, missing 12 natators. at the Baltimore "Y" on
Billy B., did your mother eve-r
The old sayinj? that "love is
the famed Clark Panthers in- our free throws that would have won Friday evening, January 1 , in one
gyn1 Thursday night, January 24 , any game. And then again a very of the mo.st exe?iting swih1mming tell you not to quarrel with .little grand" must h(• ll' U<'; that is, i r we
by a 33-32 count.
technical white referee
made meets ever to be run off at that children? Explain to us your idea take Aud1·a<.• T. and her boy friend
an example.
•
The large pro-Baltimore in giving the poor little Freshmen as
This makes the second time that things worse and lost control of pool.
•
the Bisons have coralled a one- the game near the end of the con - cro·wd would not leave until the girls a piece of your mind.
J
C. 0Rborne, it is cruel the way
point victory over the Clark team, test. The game was by no means final results were given, so fear\Vell, well; I see the dawn of a you are back-biting. You know
\\•hich boosts the stock of the How- slow, and the Bisons presented a ful were they of their aquatic idols
new era on the campus. A. Neely
~
arcV tcan1 considerably 1n collegi- dazzling s urefire passing attack bei ng engulfed by the Howard
D. Boger are telling each other
G. Blackistone, we notice that
ate' circles. The game ''as as tight but the trick baskets kept the Bi- "sharks." The swimmer~ of t he and
love songs.
you have discarded your card at
a ~ a Scotchman's pC1Cketbook, and .son s from being effective in the Neptune Club showed e\•idence of
,.J
the Howard House and put 1n a
assiduous practice an d a marke I
the final outcome was in doubt un- scoring column.
SomE( one wants to kno\v wheth- bid at l\l iner Hall. We hopl' your
til Coates yankeu a long lone from
Simpson was banished from the all-around abilit~·. but the Howard
er our colored Greta Garbo has play is succt>i:1sfu I.
111i<l-floor with but 15 seconds to gan1e on personal fouls in the last nnn1en loaned all the color to the
(•ver bobbed her hair. Meaning,
J?O.
half. Coates \Vas best for How- water carnival.
Harold W ., ho\v \vould you like
c.
"Pete"
Tyson
with
his
superbly
Clark sta1·ted to pile up points ard this tin1e with five field goals.
a steel clan1 p on your mouth'? Of
'
l'Xe('uted
dives
held
the
l'l"Owd
1:atl:., Dalton dropped in a neat Alexander and Jiu rgrow were the
I coul'"(' a hint to the wist• is s ufspeechless.
Drew,
Azikiwe,
and
one from the· right side, and from high point scol'ers for the SeaThe president of the School of ficienl.
,
Tyson
\Von
their
events
with
hant.hen on lht! A:tlantans were lea.d s iders.
Whi slology, R, 1•:. Dandridge and
dy
n1argins.
T
yson
copping
both
----.)
ing the Bisor'ls, the score at the
the ckun. r:. L. Tatum, wish to
We• have with u s thi ~ quarter
HOWARD
TRI
.
M
S
UN lON, ·10-2 1 th<· fan cy di\"e and lht• plunge• for
(•nd of tht> fir:it half belniz 20-15.
make it known that several new two <'l'lt•brt•ti(•s,
namc>ly, "The
distance.
Neptune'
~
foHowers
Both tea n1s set u dizzy pace, and
Union made hc•r first. appear- sh<nved surprising strenKth in thP instructors havt• been taken in. Guc·~t Sistc•rs.
it has been many a day since such ance here since the ren(•wal of reThey are: Rone, Noftes, A. Brown,
dashes
stroking
out
on
\V.
Harri
s
S. H all, you had ht•ll<•r ke<'p your
a fast game has been seen on the
lations between the as~oc:iation and and Frank Thorne in the "50," Capot, and E. Taylor.
J-~
ey<'~ wide• op('n. Some• one 1s very
Ho\\·ard fl oor.
H oward, and the Bisons made n1e1·~ Ben Brown and "Babe'' Swift in
ntut·h inlt·n•stNI in Scales.
Howard began to take the agry at the rt•turn of the ranters by tht• "100" and eking out a victory
A cel'tain young n1an is going to
greRsi,·e in the second "tanza, and
giving the1n a sound 40-2-t trounc- from J ohn Harris in a gruc•lling
br<.•ak one heart too many or the
with the fla ~ hy Lois \Villiams
Congratulations, A. B. Didn't
ing in our gyn1. Thi.' pluy was "220.'
''rung heart soon if he keeps up know you wc>n• :-o clever. From
dropping them in from all posifast and interesting at time.-; and
Both team~ aft' no\v deadlocked at the rate he is going. Ask Reba all appearances you give promise
tion:., the Howard floor clan began
slightly rough, but the Bisons were Howard trounci ng the Balti111ore-'
f:\:11 ns who ht• is.
to close the gap. The score stood
of being one• of lht• ·hrc•wdest poli,never forced, and at half lime the ans last year, 49-16, but thic:; yent·
25-2!J. Willian1s tossed a quartet
ticians Ho\\ anl has c•-.: e1 prod aced.
score- stood, 19-6.
"' cn1crgin~ on the short end of a
of free throws to even the count,
The Panthers came here full of
Say, C'apot, that was an awful
Great scandal on the fourth floor
the clever Dalton retaliated with hope due to the fact that they had 41-34 count. The \\'ater at tht!
a long one to break the tie. Wil- held the great Hampton team to Howard natatoriun1 will be churn- arg-un1ent that you had with J. B. , of Clark !lull. "Bus" Schanck an"d
lian1s countered with a clean side a one-point victory. but proved ed as if by a watermill, when the the other day ·in the Jibrary. I t Ed 1\.1iller al'e being !iued for alienmermen from the Capital receive ~ee,r:1ed as if it would only result ation o( affections by H. Scott's
s hot, and the crowd went. into hysweak opposition for the Burr- the finmen from the Monuental in the survival of the fittest."
"Ole Lady."
terics. At this juncture Hinton
coached Howard tean1, whose cap- City two weeks hence._
was rcn1oved from the .• game on
tain is gradually regaining his
ART CLU B ORGAGNIZED
PENN SYLVAN IA CLU B PROl\1
personal fouls. A few moments shooting eye. Simpson, Wood and
"f()\VARD DEFEATS ST. PAUi
1-ater_ Coates threw in a long pass
The students in the A rt DepartVan Harris were the righ point
TWICE
The annual get-together 1of the
that put the Bisons ahea4 and scorers for Howard, and nearly
n1ent have organized a club to be
Pennsylvania C'lub was held in the
thre\v the crowd into pandemonThe Howard floor team had an known as "The Daubers.'' The
every other man who saw action
ium, several of the spectators run- broke into the scoring colun1n. H. <'asy time trimming St. Paul on tempor~ry officers are: Henry gym on Saturday, January 19, at 2
p.m. Mu'loic nnd <lancing, was enning out on the floor. Howard
Williams and Keller were the out· floor, 43-25, and defeated them ~udson, president; Jan1e~ D. Jone~. joyNI, follow('() by refreshments,
was t•harged with one foul for this
high point ~corers for the visitors, again on their own flo9 r, 40-7, the '\-ice-president; Cornelia Reid, sec- the usual custorn of the " Keydi~play of entnusiasm, and the
the former scoring from the floor Saints being outclassed in both retary; Roert Holt, trea:.urer; and stoners" for som<• years past. All
Panther captain m11de good the
contests, and put out of the run- Profei-~Clr Portor, advi1>or.
The
four times.
persons fron1 the state regardless
charity throw, but the Panthers
ning in the association as far as c!ub aims to develop the apprecia--~•
were still OPe point behind, and HO\VARD LOSES TO SE~tl- Howard is ~oncerned. Wells of the tion for art among the students of previou!I affiliation with the
club were the guest~ on that afwere not able to regain possession
Lawrenceville team was the big of Howard; and to gain a closer
NARY, 24-13
ternoon. Presiden t Balus and the
of the ball. The Howard team
star of both contests, playing won- connection with the contemporary
putting the deathly semi-freeze on
Howard lost a hard fought and derfully well with a com parative- fie~d of _art beyond the limits of the club com mittee worked hard to
makP the prom a success.
the ball.
thrilling game to the fast Virginia ly green team, and t~e Tiger cap- uni~ersity. Th~ _club is planning
Dalton was' the big gun in the Seminary five, last year champions tain always ca.me . in with a few IHI it~ first act1v1ty, to present a
•
Georgia n's dffensiv\,! , power, and of the C. I. A. A., 24-13, on the points.
Coach
Burr claims he has the
play ir the near future. All stuaccounted for .20 of their 32 champio n~s home floor.
cit>nts of thP univer sity who have greatest wealth of material that
markc•rs. Lois \Villiams was the
compl<>tt•d one quarter of work in has ever turned out for basketball
The going w-as rough but inlt!r·
luminary of the Howard team, esting throughout, and half time
urt., or who are at present taking here at Howard University, and
breaking into th<' !'!coring column found t he Bisons on the short <:nd
i:ome form of art are eligible for that if scholastic deficiencies do
\vith 19 of the 33 Howard points. of a 15-6 count. In the second
Lincoln has been scheduled in membership, and are invited to not take too great a toll he will
half the Howard team stemmed I the place of liorgan for the East joi n.
have an unus.ually strong reserve.
Orange
game,
thus
making
a
threeBASKETBALL SCHEDULE FOR the onrushing tide of the ' Parsons
----01---game
series
between
the
Lion
and
('0~11NG EVE . 'TS OF
INTER·
FEBRUARY
as Wood and Coates began to find
l\1annc>y, when talki ng with a
the Bi son. On Lincoln's natal day
the basket, but the Bison rally was
RST TO HO\V ARD STUprofessor, it would not be a bad
the
two
ancient
rivals
clash
at
the
Feb. 9- Bluefield here.
weak and fell short of the mark.
idea tn takf• your tooth pick out
DRNTS
Rockland
Palace
in
Gotham,
and
12- Lincoln 1n New York.
Simp&on and Harris were both
your mouth.
•
on
the
followin~
week
meet
in
14..-Va. State at Peter!iburg. shooed to the 11howers, ~reatly
Soph!>n1ore prom in univerSify
Ea,,t
Orange
on
\Va~hington's
15-Union at Richmond.
weakening the lloward team that
dining hall February 8, 8-12 p.m.
birthday.
,
-+
10-Petersburg here.
was already hadnicapped by the
Krigwa Little Theater move.
· 18-Morgan at Baltimore.
small floor , and the fact that part
H oward has lost two A ssocia- n1ent in a t hl'ee,-play presentation
20-Seminary here.
•
.. of the team did not arrive in time
get it at the
tion games to date, but in both at Dunbar Auditorium, F~bruary
21- Morehouse here.
enough for the game. Beasley and
. .
f .
15, 8::JO p.m.
L t
b S
.. .
22-Lincoln at East Orange. Coates were best for Howard, cases were v1ct1ms o c1rcumstances playing away from home and . cc_ ure Y • flrOJ•n1 Nai~i, di s27-Lincoln here.
_ while "Slim" Henderson and Davis und
d"
ffi . t "
S
t t1ngu1s hed orator of India, and
0 1e
0 cia tng.
e.r
me
iocre
former mayor -of Bombay Rankin
28-Hampton
here.1
.......
·•
were
best
for
the
Parsons.
·
•
Semmary an<l Hampt.-0n be ready 1'4',.
·
'
l\far. 1--.T. C. Smith here.
i•1 .!n1ona
1 Ch ape1. F e b ruarv
18
SE~1INARY HERE
when they come here for the Bi-' 8 . 15
·
'
son s are out to win the s-econd half · p 1ano
· p.m.re<:1'ta 1 by Victor WittHO\V ARD LOSES TO HAMPTON
Opposite Science Hall
On February 20 the "praying" of the Association fl oor loop and genst~in, Rankin Memorial ChapIn as fast and rough a game as Parson s of Seminary will be here put in their bid for the champion- c·l, February 21 at 8:15 p.m. Ad2300 Sixth Street, N.W.
ever has been and ever will be to meet our five, and this promises ship crown. ·
rnission free.
·
played at Hampton by the sea, the to be one of the greatest games
Virginia State will send its
Student Council Reception, UniHamptoners took the measure of of the season, a s the Parson s have
16 to versity Dining Hall, February 22,
the fa st Howard floor team'°"in a not lost a game yet this year, and crack team . here on dFebruary
f
8-12 p.m. Freshman prom Wedclose game, 21-23.
were the champions of tll'e C.I.A.A. meet t h e B1sons, an rom advance
d
l)" ·
H
'
reports
they
have
a
n1ighty
fi
ne
nes
ay,
ining
all,
1\-farch
1,
The game belonged to anybody This game will have a decided
. p
8-12 p.m.
--~-_;;UP until the last few minutes to bearing on the second half race of team d own t h ere 1n
etersburg, - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - play, with the Bison leading with the a ssociation, for Howard and but we'll knou· more _about t hem
\_
but five minutes to go, but the Seminary are the favorites t o w in for Ho\\•ard clashes with t hem on
918 You St., N.W.
their floor Thursday before they
Seasiders fought harder and be- the title this season.
appear here.
'
came rougher and evened the
We Carry a Complete Stock of
MEET MORGAN AGAI~
1235 YOU STREET, N.W.
count, the lead changed hands
Cards, l\lottoes, Gifts
Coach Burr's freshma n five has
several times in the closing mo\Vashington. D.C.
The second big game with the yet to suffer defeat, and the
ments, but the Seasiders made
their margin safer by their un- l!organ Bears will be played on "peen:ies" cla1m that fhey have
0.
Monday, February 18, in Balti- the best freshman team to repreay
canny shooting of fouls.
,Howard was leading 7-6 at the more, so get ready for the annual sent the university on the floor.
{. ~
,
end of the • f\rst act, but wffiif a trek to the Monumental City. How918 • 920 - 922 U STREET, N.W.
"
fighting Blue and White team ard was well represented at the \==----==--.---;;;;.;....;-;;;...;;;;:.-~-----=
meets up with another fighting game last · year, some of the fel- we know that a great number of
TELEJ1il{ONE, POTOMAb 1 6 6 7 1
•
Blue and White team there is lows braving the cold winds to bikej stqdents will make a special effort
•
'
We print thi.c; publication
trouble in the offing, and .this is over, and due to the good record to be ~nd to see the Bears and
,·
just what occurred. The Bisons that the team has so far ~is year Bisons clash.
Bl SONS

SUBDUE CLARK
CL(>SE GAME

··l{ampus Ko mies
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JOLLY'S JOTTINGS

IF IT'S FOOD
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UNIVERSITY
LUNCHEONETTE
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I MADAME PETERSON

V A.LE N T I NE S
GERTRUDE'S
GIFT AND ART SHOPPE
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PAGE FOUR

THE HILLTOP

CHARACTER IN A GENTLEMAN

..

•

I

RELIGIOUS SERVICES

•

•

been Simpson, for he was famous
as the "fresh air fiend."

DESPONDENCY

Announcements ..of wee kly reHy J . Walter McKay, '31
ligious servi<:es f or Sunday at
By Roy Armond
Mnny uf u11 wonder, at various
elev~n o'clock at Andrew Rankin
You'll n ever know
tim<'s, just what are those innate
~femorial Chapel are as follows :
What harm you've done,
quahtic11 t hat go Into the making
February 10: Th<' Rev. Eclgar , To a friviJous heart
of a r(•al gcntlc:>man. Since, all of
C. Young, A.M ., S.T.l'tt., D,D,, ViSo warm.
US l.H )H'Vt' that a f(t•ntlcman 1hould
car of the Phillips Brooks ?tfemolw t•ducnh:<l, let us con-.ider the n,
I'll never let
rial Chapel, Philadelphia
th<• JH'Non<t l c·haractc.• r of a college
You see me fret.
l< cbr0Jry 17: The Rev. Conrad
mun. Dr. Chnr l<•111 W. Elliot, prc~i
But- behind this sham
H<•nry Moehlman, Ph.D ., Colgate
d(•nl <•meritus o f Ilurvard UniverOf carelessness and joy
ProfesKor of the H i"ltory of Ch risl~ity, on<'t' said : " The Harvard
Lies a heart,
mnn l:j by all expccl<.•d to be an in- tianity, the Colgat<•-Rochester DiYou played with vi ni ty Sch ool, Rochester, N. Y.;
d<·1wncl<•nt, r-tout h<•arted individuLike a toy.
Lecturc:>r
in
the
U
niversit~
of
Roal, that h<• ... hould be sociabl<', that
chester, the Mich igan $ch ool o f
" 'Tis better to have loved
h1· should cultrvute fr iends hips,
And lost
that ' ht• shou Id be a hard s tudent, R<•I igion, the U niversity of Chica go Divi nity School; Author; EdiThan never to have loved
th11l he• should huvl' an enthusiAt all."
U !Clll, and 'hitch his wagon to a tor.
titar.' •• ~1any of uci s p£'ak of it
Fl•bruury 21. William l\lartin
But believe me, dear,
c·onst ant ly hut vi•ry ft>w of UR Blanchard, Ph.D., Professor of
'f o take that Jo15s;
n·ully kno\.v whn l t·haractc r is.
Cht•mistr y and Dean o'f the ColI s mor(' bitter to takeSontf' pt•oplt• think that they ('an leg~ of. Libe ral . Arts, De Pauw
Than gall.
puint out nnv <'oll<•ge ntan by hi s l'n1vcrs1ty; Pr<'~ldcnt of the ln•
n11tnnt•i . P~·rhu p", one could do d1unu Acaden1y of Science; AuSome day, I hopeYou '11 realize your mistake.
thiH ~1·11rs aKo. But, tht• avt•rag<' J ·thor.
.
.
.
l'Olll'VI' m·in of today is wot•fully
At th(•sc services n1us1.s.~w1ll be
But, I'm afraid dc•hcii·nl ~" h<•n it c·o·n1e::; to inan- 1c·nclc•r('(l by t he ll ni~ersity" Choir.
You'll be too lat.j.
- - o--rwl';,.
\nil'" hat n ~ad Ktnh• of
The f'orum
. ·,
1'\-iaybt• l\fanagcr Whitted will
'\ thin~·"· f01 ntunnc·r" do go !40 far
Tht• Univer!:-ily J.' orum \.Viii be
111 mnking nnd sh aping mornlK. An h(:lcl ul L ibra ry ll a 11 , ...,ednesday, tell thc:> narnes of 11on1e of the play1ni<t1t ut ion clot•s 11 gTC'Ut dcul -wh(•n Fcrunry 1!3, al (i:45 p.m. Glcn- ers \vho slept under a matress and
1t ofH'll!I forth itH folds to the in- wooil E. ,Jones, '2H, President o( several blankets during their stay
I t could not have
1 xp1 l'i1·nl·t•d nnd -unclt•v£'l11tit·d tu- 1 tli<' Stud'-'nt Counl'il. - Subjt>et: in Charlotte.
~·nt for thl' g,1i11inK of that know I- ··~tu1l1•nl Gen C'rnnu•nt."
ing, 20-9. I t was in the next half
r~.. 1411 nt•('l'S!IH ry t (I\.\ fl.rel plf (•t•t i ve I
() n \V t•dne!'day' F(•brua ry 27 at
II\ inv.
fi: 1:; pm :\11"'"' Lott1<• Lee liarElliot !'ay:-., "0111• of tht• nto!ll J!l'tt, ''!.!I, Pres11lcnt of the \Vom
out t.1n<ling J(•qu1s!_!l'S of u Kl'ntle- l'n'1:1 Leagu e, ;will speak on H
111un is thnl ht• h1• qu11'l 1n de- ~ uhj«l'l : "Tht• Honor Sy!-'tPnt U!'<1I
• 11H•ano1-. lus munn1•r of spccch gen- the Point Sysll•m."
, W e carry a fi ne line . of green
t 11., 11 ncl it• Ii nl•cl. A Kt•nllt• lnl•n is
Al ·these rncclings open d iscu~
vegetables and fn•sh cuts of meat.
ne\l'I found 1n lht• 1·on1pany of the sion will follow th<> addre'4seR. A trial will con vince you that we
rouKh. unt>outh f1•llow~ \\.ho ha\.'(' ~pedal mu~icul nun1bers will b" have the best.
no uppitr<•nt n •Kunl for ('harn('ter." rendcn•cl.
l.l is w<•ll ~nid t hnt, "un "'•n1 pty - - - - - - - - - " . " " . " " - - - - OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
on(•
from
the
corner
tieing
the
w11Kon makt•" nohw; but sti ll wal<•r 1 un:-; <l<•<•p." Ancl «o · it is with :1cor(' \Vad<' wu~ fouled and made
\V. G. Tindell, Prop.
good
the
charity
to"s•
putting
th<'
t hl• t n11• K~nt lt.'1n11n.
H1• '' orrie!I
"Whire there -r;-n;-vision, the
not if ht• ht· not 'H't n straightaway, visitor" ahead ngnin. The West
people peris h."
for, lH· know~ thnt, in dul' tintt>, \ i rg ini un ~ "froze" the ball, but
hi11 pn•11Pnt•t> -will lw noh'd. Ho be t ht• H oward tt•1u11, rul'lh<'d thl.?nt and
lit•\·c·s that to bt• t•fft•t•tivl' n gen- for<'<•d then1 to pu!l!'I. \Vill iams
tlt•mnn mu~t bc:> !llt•ady, atl<•nt1ve, tipJ>t.•d a pass off to Forsythe again
ancl 1n lt•nsi\ t' of mind in !lhort, in tht.' <'Orner who Rank the sphere,
tht• 1n·ntlt•n1un II" nlwnyg calm and giving the lead to Howard with
OF CHICAGO, ILL.
hardly a ha.If minute to go.
St'rt'll('.
Howard's dazzling and equally
A ruth<•r gootl quality in n gentlt•nu1n is thut h(• ~c:>es the sup<'- as powerful s hooting and pasRing
L. W. Thornton, Res. !\tanager
attack
was
led
by
the
stellar
S
impriorities rath<•r than n1£'n~ly the
1238 U Stret't, N.W. \
inf1•rio 1 iti<'~ in oth(•1·s. Ile prefers son, t•t•nter of th<' I loward h •nnt,
to n!4sociatt• with his sup<•riors. who garnered four fit•ld KOa l1:1,
Phone, :Sorth 2433
·nu. " too, 1nay nntt• t hat thi~ l!I n rankinsr with him in brilliance were
11111i<t t•xct'llt."nt ruh• by which to se- Lo1R \\'ill iams and the diminutiye The local Drug Store with
"Freak" \\rood, each o f whom a('- a National Re•putation.
h•1·t ont•'s fr1l•nds.
But lastly, n gpntleman ntust oount<•d for n trio of dq.uble-dc•ckht•, ulso, ·a d1•nuwr11l. Front, per- <'rs. Wad<.>, Giles and Wh itted wen• •
hup!I. tht• clay!( of 1·hi,nlry, we de- the ~tar~ of th<.• fast lnRtituh•
P R ,\ R )1 A C I S T
cin•, in pn rt . 1111 r c:onc('pt ion of teant.
''hut a !1 ut• )[1°11tll•11111n i<hould be.
Pro1npt Courll•ous Ser\. ice
- · Jn :1 dt•mocrntk 1•nv1ronmt•nt he
PRESCRIPTIONS
~· 11nnot lw n lnzv. hifUet1t1
elf in
FLOSSIE ~?ENT' ~ FLO\VEU
duli.:-1•nl fll'l :-<1111. Ill• must bl' n
... 8 HOP
Carefull y Compounded
work1•1', nq.~ani z<•1·. ancl a 1li~inte1.,,
Cor. 9th and lJ Sts., :S.W.
Flo" c:>rs for .\II Occa.,ion-.
t'!<ll•cl l11h11r1•r in tlw ~1·r~ in• of huPhone. North 1418
fnn Ill t y.
\Vash., D.C.
512 Florida A\•e .. N.\V., \Vas h., D.C. Ph., North 1067
I

...

..

-

J

I t must be wonderful to have a
boy friend who is a star on the
basketball team. Did you notice
h ow Ruth W . arrayed hers<ilf in
smi1es when "Simp" came out on
the fl oor ~londay night?

..

..

Eat at the

REPUBLIC CAFETERIA
1350 U St., N.W. . .

,

1

•

J

BENJAMIN-ff. HUNTON

••

•

•

I

----o----

ANNOUNCING

110\\' \RD DEFE \ TS IXST lTl'TE 1N CLOSE CONTEST

.-

ii 1n,aru\, live-1111111 · floor teant
subchu•d ln stitutl··~ Yellowjackets'
~ting nnll nil nnd nORl'd thent out,
:!fi · :!~l in anotht'r one of those:'
>?"nmt of din1t• nov('I fam<'.
lni:.Ut utl' \\ n~ utilizing hl'r long
ran):'' 1->hooters to perfection, and
kl•pt rni~hty do'c on the trail of
thl• B i~o n!', and afh•r 20 n1inutcs
of fu ~ t ftoorwork and uncanny

•

THE

o ·p EN ING
OF THE ' ..

Paid to P olicyholders and
Beneficiaries s ince Organization $8,658,685.33

l\ien of in tegrity and ability who
desire profitable em ployme9t with

a growing con1pany will be given
""Opportunity.

art

•

NORTH CAROLINA
MUTUAL LIFE INS.,
COMPANY

BISON. INN

•

DURHA~t.

OF

N.C.

Branch Office, 1021 U Street, N.\V.

""'
Manor Bldg. ' 2721 Ga • Ave.' NW
. .' Ph. 10032
'
Friday Evening ' Febr uary 8' 1929' at 7 ·. 30 p.m.

~hooting, the llo,,nrd team \vas on I Howard

t hl•

•

Jon~ end of n l:!-11 scor('.

Jn_ th<' ~l·,·ond hntf th£' :\t ountain1•t.:r~ opt.•nt•d up thc:>ir harr'ngc
0 f Jong' ~hilt,_ U)rl\ in I\ nd Wl're ntnr~
\! ff1•~\' t• , tak1n~ th1.• ll'a<l front th<•
Ri~<llt, nnd at ""'' t ntt• holdi11~ n
--ix.:point n1nr~in . \\" ith but --ix
1ninult"' tu l!" nut! thl' BJu(• nnd
JYhit•• to._,,•.,.._ on till' :-.hort of the
s ron •. Fo1·:-. ~·t\t1'. ''as :-ub~litutl'li
f1u· llnn " _.1t g~nl . Thl' count
\\ft" 24 -;!0. $11 p.on 1·ornlll'd u long
onl' from t hn•e-quarh'l':< of thl• .4
tl1>tll", tht•· -..ub ... tit1.1tt• lift~d - a neat
•
•

THE BISONS
Ho,,·a rd' ~ ·

Football and

•••
.

Ba~ketoall

I

·

(

.. ·i·
Squads '

•

•.

will be .special guests
1
flt Carte Scrl'itc

-·-

•

All A re Cordially In i-ited
\ '
A. FURSE \\rJLLIAMS, Prop.

.

,..

•

>

•.

\Vas hington, D.C.

CHAS. H . FEARING, Dist. l\fgr.

JOE'S
HABERDASHERY
for

SNAPPY MEN'S WEAR
CAPS MADE TO ORDER
190' 14th St.
1359 You St.
10 Per Cent Discount to
Howard
Studt'nts

cO~~

t

~

•

LEARN THE PIANO IN
TEN LESSONS
J

SEND FOR IT ON APPROVAL
. The ''.Hallmark Self-Instructor,"
rs the title of this n1ethod. E ight
years were requi red to perfect this
g~eat work.
The entire course
with th~ necessary examination
s heets, 1s bound in on e volume.
The firs t lesson is unsealed which
t~e student may examine and be
his own "JUDGE and J URY." The
later part of the "Hallmark SelfI Ins tructor," is sealed.
Upon the student returning any
copy of the "H -.1 mark Self-Instructor" \\.'ith the seal unbroken
we. will refund in full all money
paid.
_This
an1azing Self-Instructor
\\'Ill be sent anywht-l'e. Yo do not
need to ~end any nioney. \Vhen
you receive this new method of
teaching music, deposit with the
Pos tman the sum of ten dollars.
If you are not entirely satisfied
the money paid \vill be r eturned i~
full, . upon written request. The
Pl!bh ~ hers are anxious to place
this 1 Self-I nstructor" in the hands
of music lovers all over the country, and is in a position to make
an attractive proposition to agents.
Send for your copy today. Address
The "Hallmark Self-Instructor"
Station G, Post Office Box 11i,
New York, N.Y.

'. ..

"\

I

•

•

_______:, ..

I

Mra. Fannie Waten

VIRGINIA LUNCH

. 2200 Georgia A Ttnae, N. W.
wishes to announce that she is serving the best home cookinv in town.
Special Rates to Students
Day, Week or Month

Halftones
MEN'S
\\' EAR
11th & You Sts., N.W.

Line Cuts

JOHN H~ ALBERT

·SUITS, OVERCOATS
TOPCOATS, TUXEDOS
SEE

FRANK
E.

PHOTO·ENGRA VER

1109 V St., N.W.

Wash., D.C.

'~PASSON''

_:_:iT h e

Tailor

Phone, North 8399
2304 G~rgia A venue, ;>I.\\'.
F're~ Delivery

•

.SUTCH

----

PHOTOGRAPHS

Correct!

"THE KIND THAT PLEASE"

The Scurlock Studio

For drlvin1-fol'> walkln1-for
all every<Lay purpc1e1-you'll
be correctly attired in aama.rdy
styled Edward boll coat tailored to your tbdlvtdua.l me.IU~·

U Street at 9th
----Business Carda, Callinc Cards,

-~----

Christmas Cards and Printing of all
kinds, Pennant.II, etc•

H.D.WEAVER
Room 203, Clark Ball, Boward U .

Phone, Columbia 10096
•

...._... CLOTHES

•

•

I

.....cOWARD

\

OUR

Tenor-Banjo or Mandolin
In Five Lessons

$2875 at1d $J87S

FORMAL

•

With the Aggies out of the way,
with two sound defeats the H oward team has rna-ae a eood start
in the CJ.A.A., and the dope has
it that the Bisons are the only real
threats to the now reigning chamWi~hout nerve-racking, h eartpions, Virginia Seminary.
breaking scales and exercises. You
are taught to play by note in regTwenty-eight years of service.
ular professional chord style. In
your
very first lesson you will be
Twenty-eight year~ of continued
able to play a popular number by
growth..,
note.

VICTORY LIFE INS., CO.

•

-

ADVERTISERS

1

•

PA1RONIZE

Let Me Do Your
EYE WORK

••

MADE POa YOU
Clarke Hall, Wednesdays at noon;
or pho.ne anytime, Fr. 10279

SCHOOL

SUPPLIES

JACK'S - '

My Years of Experience Qualify
:. Me to Give Perfect Results

LIGHT LUNCHES
ICE CREAl\I - CIGARS
Cor. Georria Ave. and Boward

REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST
928 U Street. :S.W.

Oscar Quivers
Pr.

-

We Do .Printing Right,
Right Noto I

Paul Miller's Printcraft
Shop
2225 4th Street, N.W.

•

W ..&.S HINOTO!f, D.C.

Call Norflr. 78!4

..

-

•

Stationery
High School, College and All Professional Books. N,ew and 2nd Hand

Maxwell.Book Shop
J . H. Maxwell. Prop.

.

2C>-18...,.Geor&ia Avenue, N.W.
( QpJ>0111ta

•

Am··rican Leacue B.B.'P.)
Potomac 181

Ttl~h•nt,

•

